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KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 
DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI 

Friday, April19, 1991 
7 p.m. 

Welles Hall, Hicks Center 



KALAMAZOO COLLEGE 
is p'7eased to recognize those whose acts and deeds, both personal and :professional, 
have brought honor to the College, and those whose unselfish personal sennce to 

the College has contributed to excellence at Kalamazoo. 

DISTINGUISHED AWARDS DINNER PROGRAM 

Friday, April 19, 1991 
Welles Hall, Hicks Center 

Invocation 

Dinner 

Welcoming Remarks 

.Barry R. Smith '70 
President 

Kalamazoo College Alumni Association 

Presentation of Awards • 

Closing Remarks 

Lawrence D. Bryan 
President 

Kalamazoo College 
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1991 Recipients of the 
Distinguished Service Award 

Mary Joslin Discher '50 
Class Agent 

Gordon L. Dolbee '50 
Trustee 

Donald. C. Flesche 
Professo~ of Political Science 

and 
Chair of the Department 

Jon R. Muth '67 
Former Trustee 

1991 Recipient of tlie 
Distinguished Achievement Award 

Richard C. Hudson '69 
Executive Producer of Science Programming, KTCA-TV 

St. Paul, Minnesota 
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Ma.ry Joslin Discher 
_Rochester, New York 

1991 Recipient of the Distinguished Service Award 

Mary Joslin Disc~E:r graduated from Kalamazoo College in 1950. She has served 
as Oass Agent for her class for the past 20 years, w~ting letters on behalf of the 
Annual Fund and organizing class reunions. Last year, due to Mary's hard work 
and excellent coordination with a committee of classmates, the Class of 1950 en
joyed one of the largest attendances of any 40th reunion in recent memory. 

Mary has also been active in the Rochester, New York, ah.1mni chapter for the 
past 35 years. She has prov~ded assistance to the Colle~e and the Alumni 
Association by organizing acti'vities, serving as a liaison between the <;:oUege and 
the local alumni, and holding a number of the events in her home. She has also 
hosted many College guests who have come to participate. in Rochester alumni 
meetings. 

I<alamawo College has not been the sole benefici~ry of M~ry·s gifts of organiza
tion and dedication. Her volunteer pursuits incl.ude working with international 
students through the International Friend~hip Council and Youth for Urtqer.:. 
standing; assisting illiterate adults t~rou_gh Literacy Volunteers; servi,ng as a 
pastoral visitor for the Ch~plain's office of a local hospital; ~nd activily worl<ing 
in the Presbyterian Church in her local parish, the Presbytery of Genesee Valley, 
the Synoq of the Northeast, and the National Presbyterian General As~mbly. 

Mary is married to Wendell Discher, a tnember of the Kalamazoo <;oUege Class 
of 1949. Their son. Norman Discher, is a 1984 Kalamazoo CoUege,gtaduate. The 
Dischers live in Rochester, New York. 
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Gordon L Dolbee 
Kalamazoo, Michigan 

1991 Recipient .of the Distinguished Service Award 

A 1950 graduate of Kalamazoo College, Gordon has served the Alumni Associa
tion and the College in many capacities since his graduation. He was an at-large 
member of the Alumni Association Executive Board from 1956-60 and 1966-70. 
He has also served on several ~aminating committees for Alumni ~ssociation 
elections and chaired the committee in 1980 and 1990. Elected an alumni-trustee 
by the Alumni Association, Gordon was a member of both the Alumni Executive 
Board and the Board of Trustees from 1984-90. 

In his co~tinuing role as a regular member of the Board of Trustees, Gordon has 
been appointed chairman of the personnel committee due to his extensive experi
ence in personnel at The Upjohn Company, and has been an invaluable resource. 
In particular, he provided superior guidance to the staff during a thorough 
review of the College's personnel programs. 

An avid sports fan, Cordon is also a member of the board of the "K" Hornets 
Club. As a result, he was asked by the chairman of the Board of Trustees to 
review the College's admissions and financial aid programs for prospective 
student athletes and compare them to programs at similar schools. , 

Gordon's fund raising activites for the College include service on the Funds for 
the Future campaign and work on the Kalamazoo/Battle Creek community drive 
during the Campaign for l<fllamazoo. He was also a volunteer for many Annual 
Fund drives. 

Gordon is married to Jean Shivel Dolbee, a 1951 graduate of Kalamazoo College. 
The Dolbees live in Kalamazoo. 
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Donald C. Flesche 
Ko.lamazoo, Michigan 

1991 Recipient of the Distinguished Service Award 

Donald C. Flesche is professor of poJitica_I science and chair of the Kalamazoo 
College political science department. He began his service at the College in 1962 
as an assistant pr?fessor of political science. In 1967, he was promoted to 
associate professor, and in 1974 was named a full professor. 

Don is an active member of the Kalamazoo College community. He is a regular 
participant in the Noontide Tales series each summer and the Faculty Readers 
Theatre. He also actively supports the Festival Pl&yhouse and has been a mem
ber of the Festival board. 

A loyal and enthusjastic supporter of the College's athletic program, Don serves 
as announcer for the Hornet football, basketbaU, baseball, and soccer games. He 
is the College's representative to the Michigan Intercollegiate Athletic Associa
tion and is its longest~ser\jng member, having repre5en~ Kalamazoo ~ollege _ 
for over 25 years. He is the representative to the National CoUegiate Athletic A~ 
sociation Division Ill committee, which focuses on eligibility rulings and post
graduate scholarships. He has also been a member of the Alumni Association's 
Athletic Hall of Fame selection committee. 

Don has been a key volunteer for the U.S. Tennis Association Boys' 18 & 16 na
tional tournament for over 20 years. He begins work on the program/yearQook 
and draw sheets in March and spends the entire tournament working in the 
tower. In 1987, he received the prestigious the Green]acket Award for his service 
to the tournament. 

Don and his wife, Grace, trvein Kalamazoo. 
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Jon R. Muth '67 
Belmont, Michigan 

1991 Recipient of the Distinguished Service Award 

Jon Muth graduated from Kalamazoo College in 1967. A member of the Board of 
Trustees from 1981~90, he was elected vice chairman of the board in 1988 and 
was a member of the Executive Committee. During his tenure on the board, he 
also served as chairman of the Academic Affairs Committee and the Student !Jfe 
Committee. 

Jon has been active in fund raising for the College in the Grand Rapids area. He 
was a consultanffor Funds fot the Future and the Campaign f()r Kalamazoo, and was 
a volunteer for the Kalamazoo/Battle Creek area campaign. He alsO assisted in 
raising a $100,000cha1Ienge match for scholarships for Grand Rapids students. 

Jon is married to Carol Hoben Muth, a 1968_graduate of Kalamazoo Col~ege. :· 
They have been active supporters of the Grand Rapids Regional Alumni Cfiapter 
for a number of years. During the 1970s, Jon and Carol served as ccK:haiis for 
the chapt~r-. They have assisted in the organi:lation-and planriin-g of Grand 
Rapids alumni events and have been active supporters of the College's aomis
sions efforts in the area. Most recently, they have promoted their alma mater by 
sending a Kalamazoo College sweatshirt to every admitted student from the -
Grand Rapids area. 

Jon's brother, Andrew, is a 1971 graduate of the College, and Jon's son, Jeffrey, is 
a freshman anhe College this year. 
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Richard C. Hudson 
St. Paut Minnesota 

1991 Recipient df the Di~tinguished Achievement Award 

Richard C. Hudson graduated from Kalamazoo College in 1969 with a major in 
physics. Following graduation, he decided to use the musical talents he devel
oped as a member of the College Singers and as a soloist in the Bach Festival by 
joining The U.S. Army Chorus in Washington, D.~. While in th~ service, he 
completed a master's degree in theater at Catholic University. He then went on 
to earn master's and doctoral degrees in mJ,~sic at the Eastman School of Music. 

Although he ~ng in both opera and concert, Richard eventtlillly turned to stage
directing. He directed over 30 productions for major regional opera companies, 
including the Minnesota Opera, the Houston Grand Oper~, and the San Fran
cisco Spring Opera, He was the founder and. artistic director of Midwest Opera 
Theater, an ensemble that tours the Midwest. 

Richard }?egan wqrking. in television by assisting in productions of plays and 
operas with many regional opera and theater companies.. He worked for the 
WGBH series "America's Music Theater," for the Metropolitan Opera's televised 
"Hansel and Gre~l," and the Television Theater Company's series of children's 
theater plays, "Puss n Boofs" and "Alice in Wonderland." 

In 1984, he ioined the production staff of Newton's Apple, the PBS family science 
series, at KTCA-TV in St. Paul. In 1989, he became Series Producer for this 
Emmy-award winning program, which is now h1 its eighth season. He was 
recently named Executive Producer of Science Programming at KTC.~, where he 
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will oversee the continuing produ~tion of Newton's Apple and develop new 
science programrr~:ing for PBS. 

Richard has produced other national PBS programs for KTCA, including~ series 
of special programs on the return of Halley's Comet and, in co-prpd~cHon with 
the BBC in England, biennial Christmas broadcasts from Kirig's College, Cam· 
bridge: 

Richard and his w~fe; Christine Maloney, live in St. Paul, Minnesota. 
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Past Recipients of the 
Distinguished Service Award 

Harold B. Allen '21 (1983) 
Hugh V. Anderson '43 (1976) 

Larry B. Barrett '64 (1988) 
Elinore Hoven Basnett '43 (1982) 

Marie Burbidge (1989) 
Stanley J. Chalmers '51 (1984) 

Wen Chao Chen (1990) 
Ruth Scott Chenery '24 (1978) 

Gene R. Conrad (1987) 
Maynard M. Conrad '36 (1979) 

Helen I. Coover '33 (1985) 
Eleanor Hootman Dewey '45 (1987) 

Robert D. Dewey '47 (1987) 
Samuel Folz '47 (1987) 

Marlene Crandell Francis '58 (1976) 
Charles E. Garrett, Jr. '42 (1988) 

Alfred}: Gemrich '60 (1980) 
Caroline Richardson Ham '48 (1988) 

l. Frank Harlow '39 (1982) 
Lots Stutzman Harvey '29 (1977) 

Marilyn Hinkle '44 (1979) 
Marion Monteith Hudson '18 (1975) 

Joanne Lent Hyames '60 (1983) 
Jane Schaafsma Iannelli '58 (1981) 

Thomas W. Lambert '63 (1985) 
William]. Lawrtli1Ce, Jr. '41 (1988) 

Delbert D. Long '34 (1987) 
Ralph W. McKee '34 (1985) 
James W .. Morrell '53 (1990) 

James H. Pinkham '48 (1984) 
Jane Meyer Rapley '37 0 983) 
W. Harry Rapley '38 (1~83) 
Marshall H. Rutz '34 (1982) 

Marion Johnston Schmiege '45 (1984) 
Luel P. Simmons Jr. '42 (1977) 

Marian Wilson Simmons '42 (1977) 
Stuart H. Simpson (1985) 

Charles E. Starbuck '48 (1982) 
Marian Hall Starbuck '45 (1982) 

Virginia johnson Stone '47 (1978) 
Betty Heystek ThompS<,>n '44 (1985) 

Edward P. Thomps~ '43 (1985) 
Elizabeth S. Upjohn (1979) 

Charles J. Venema '33 (1980) 
Richard A. Walker '41 (1981) 

Marilyn Barton Wilhelm '39 (1975) 
J. Rodney Wilson '61 (1989) 

Nancy Southard Young '67 (1975) 
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Past Recipients of the 
Distinguished Achievement Award 

GlennS. Allen Jr. '36 (1986) 
jurist, public official 

Harold B. Allen '24 (198()) 
li'}guisJ, educator, author 

GeotgeC. Baldwin ~39 (1987} 
physicist, educator 

H. Lewis Batts, Jr. '43 (1978) 
naturalist, environmentalist, Bducator 

aruee Benton'64 (19sB) 
ecanomist 

Ro$er E, Brinner '69 (1987) 
economist 

Harold W. Brown '24- (1982) 
physician, educator,llll.thor 

halo Carl Candoli 'SO (1986} 
educator, school system administrator 

Frances Clark '28 (1987) 
music educator 

Alma Smith Ctawford.~27 (1983) 
civic leader, volunteer 

Mildred Doster '30 (1976} 
physician, school health administrator 

Kenneth G. Elzinga '63 (19&3) 
economist, edur:ator; author 

Elsie Herbold Froeschner '35 (1988) 
biologiC4l illustrator 

Harry T, Garland '68 (1983) 
computer si:iintj.st, businessman 

Walter A. Good '37 (1977) 
scientist, inventor 

William E. Good '37 
scientist, inventor 

Donald L. Hafner '66 (1987) 
political scientist 
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Cynthia Earl Kerman '44 (1979) 
educator, authOr 

Jacqueline Buck Mallinson '48 (1989) 
science educator, author 

Ralph W. McKee '34 (1981) 
scientist, educator 

Genna Rae McNeil '69 (1986) 
historian, author, educator 

John D. Montgomery '41 (1988) 
political scientist, educator 

Gilbert F. Otto '26 (1989) 
zoologist and educator 

Guy L. Perry '27 (1988) 
business executive 

Fred 0. Pinkham '42 (1989) 
educator, management cons14ltant 

William R. Rogers '54 (1985) 
educator, author 

Daniel M. Ryan '42 (1975) 
journalist, newspaper publiSher 

Laurence E. Strong '36 (1984) 
:;cientist, educator 

FrankS. Tomkins '37 (1990) 
research scientist 

Margaret E. Waid '40 (1987} 
pathologist 

John W. Warner '66 (1990) 
scientist, businessman 

Craig S. Wells '75 (1989) 
photographer 

Owen W. Williams '48 (1986) 
gebdesist 

Marcia). Wood '55 (1986) 
sculptor, artist, educator 
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About the College 

Kalamazoo College is an independent, coeducational; liberal arts college: Founded -April 

22, 1833,-it is among the 100 oldest collegeS and universities in the- United States. 

Nearly all of its 1265 students are enrolled full time and live on campus, "creating a 

genuine sense ·of community on.the campus. At KJllamazoo, courses are taught 'Qnly by 

members bf its excellent teaching faculty, not by graduate assistants. More than 85 

percent of the faculty hold doctorates or other terminal degrees in their fields . The 

student-faculty ratio of 12:1 affords ·small classes and personal attention to individual 

student needs. Kil!a"tnazoo offers 23 majors leading to a bachelor's degree and fiv~ 

additional programs of concentrated study. It is noted for particular strength in' the 

sciences, preprofessional programs, economics and business administration, and foreign 

languages. The career de11elopmen( in:ter~hip and foreign study programs are excep

tional among all American colleges and unive;rsities, and more than 80 petcent of all 

Kalamazoo students participate in these off-campus experiences. Students may partici-

pate in a wide variety afco-curricular activities and student ·organizations, including lhe 

$tudent.:managed newspaper, radio Slfltion, and_yeatbook;'student government; and a 

number ojso~ial, recre4tional, and interest groups. The College fie'ds ~ght men's and 

eight women's VflTSity teams and offerS a popular selection of intramural sports. The 

Kalamt,UOO College Hornets are members of the nation's oldest coll¢gi/lte athletic confer

ence, the Mlcf:ligan Inrercol/egfate Athletic Association (MIAAJ, founded in 1888. ,The 

campus is located in an attractil!e residential area only a few_ minutes froin the .thr.i~ng 

downtown busine$S district. The city of Kalamazoo, the fifth largest metropolitan center 

(over 200,000 pop.) in Michigan, provides a wide variety_ ofrultural, social, and r€crea

tional opportimfi~. Midway between c;hkago and Detroit on 1-94, Kalamazoo is served 

by major bus lines, AMTRAK passenger rail service, and several commercial airlines. 




